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NOTICE!

Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect and
obituary notices, other than those which tte

editor gives as a matter of news, will be
charged for at the rate of five cents per line.

Notices of church and sccietv. and all oth-
er entertainments from which revenue is
derived, willbe charged for at the rate cf

five cents per line.

AMERICUS, GA., NOV. 1, 1900.

Mr. Youtsey now talks and acts rat-

ionally again. A life sentence is well

calculated to bring a naan to his senses.

In view of Teddy's inhospitable re-

ception in New York he ought to go

west again and try and get another re-

putation.

No admission fee being charged at

the Bryan Madison Square Garden

meeting of Saturday night, Russell

Sage occupied a front seat.

A man in Philadelphia hospital is d<

ipg of marble heart. Probably acquir-

ed it in trying to induce politicians to

make ante-election pledges.

It usually develops that the promin-

ent citizen who has declared for McKin-

ley has been for him all the time. The

Democrats should take the cue.

If McKinleyism is defeated this year

we willhear no more of Hannaism; if

McKinley is re-elected, however, we

shall have nothing but Hannaism.

W hen the New York Sun gets the

demophobia right bad it's a pretty sure

sign that there is something looking

remarkably like democratic victory in

—-aiskt

Since Thomas B. Reed answered a

request to speak in defense of the Ad-

ministration with the remark, “I am

not a criminal lawyer’’ he has been left

severely alone.

The New York demonstration Satur-

day nigth in behalf of Bryan and true de-

mocracy was never equalled even in

that city in the history of national cam-

paigns.

Th© Baltimore American is becoming

uneasy over the weather, fearing that

if it keeps up there willbe difficulty m

disentangling Thanksgiving from the

Fourth of July. But it wont keep up.

Less than a week and the great bat-

tle of ballots will be over. Then will

there be no more wild claims, but from

appearances much cause for explana-

tory remarks by the republicans telling
how it all happened.

Ex-Governor Leady of Kansas, is go-

ing to solve the question about what

shall be done with our ex-Governors.

He’s going to peddle patent medicine,

and it is suggested that he may be

more successful at that than he was as

Governor.

Notwithstanding the extravagant

forecasts of the republicans it would

not surprise the democrats if Mr. Bry-

an were carried into the presidency by

a regular tidal wave. The chance are

excellent for democratic victory in

New York, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and

New Jersey.

According to Emerson, every evil to

which we do not succumb is a benefact-

or; we gain strength of the temptation

we resist. Which, being interpreted,

means if one partv dnesn’t bid high

enough for your strong enough

to raise when the other fellow

offer.

There is only a trifle of 90 electoral

votes between the forecasts of the

Democratic and Republican National

committees. The former give McKin-

ley 188 votes, while the latter give him

278, with Idaho, Kentucky, Montana

and Nebraska—which they put in the

doubtful column—to hear from.

Estimates of the Texas cotton crop

based on the tenor of reports from each

county, regardless of the number of

bales produced, are misleading. As an

instance, San Patricio county shows 100

per cent increase and Brazoria 50 per

cent, decrease; that would indicate an

increase of 50 per cent for the two

counties. But San Patricio’s increase

amounts to 140 bales, while Brazoria’s

decrease will reach 7,000 or 8,000; the
two counties indicating a decrease of
about 7,000 bales.—Texas Farm and
Ranch.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. AU refund the money
if itfails to cure. E. W. Grove’s sig-
nature is on each box. 25c.

LEADERS WHO WILL BE MISSED.

Many brilliant members of the pres-

ent Congress will not respond to roll

call when the next House of Repre-

sentatives beemt. the fifty-seventh ses-

sion. Among the most prominent who

have not been renominated are Repre-

sentative Bailey of Texas, who is pre-

paring to don the senatorial toga for

Texas: General Wheeler of Alabama,

Carmack of Tennessee, who will go in-

to the Senate; Grout of Virginia, au-

thor of the auti-oleomarganne bill;

Dolliver of lowa, who has been ap-

pointed Senator from lowa, vice the

late Senator Gear; Berry of Kentucky,
and Allen and Catchings of Mississip-

pi. All of these are leaders in the Re-

publican and Democratic councils of

the present Congress. A number have

served in the House for many years

and will be missed. In the retirement

of Dolliver and Bailey the Republicans

and Democrats lose their most bril-

liant orators. The picturesque Bailey

has held the prize on the Democratic

side as their most effective orator.

Dolliver's advent into the Senate is re-

garded with keen anticipation by the

old-timers, who realize that Dolliver’s

style has little m common with the

prevalent spirit of the discussions m

the Senate, which rather discourages

high flowing oratory and substitutes

hard facta and figures for eloquence.

THE HALL OF FAME.

The New York papers continue to

print numerous letters both applaud-

ing and condemning the Hall of Fame

decision. One writer to the Times

wants to know what must “be thought

of an American Hall of Fame that in-

cludes Peter Cooper, the glue man, and

excludes Fenimore Cooper, the roman-

cer; that sets up the utilitarian Howe

with his sewing machine, and casts

down that tine flower of genius, Edgar

Poe, the only poet America has pro-

duced, according to some foreign

critics, and a short-story writer un-

matched in any language; that finds a

pedestal for Horace Mann, a legislator

of little distinction, who effected a few

reforms in education, but has no place

for Madison, the co-author with Ham-

ilton of the federalist and father of the

federal constitution, the world’s great-

est political charter?”

The Times-Recorder has been favor-

ed with a handsomely bound copy of

the twenty-seventh annual edition of

“Cotton Movement and Fluctuations,”

1895 to 1900, issued by Latham, Alex-

ander 4 Co., the well-known New York

bankers and cotton commission merch-

ants. Like all former numbers, this

latest edition is crammed full of statis-

tical matter of value to millmen, plant-

ers, brokers, etc. Besides other valu-

able features. Thomas Ellison, of Liv-

erpool, reviews the cotton trade

throughout the world last year in a mas-

terly article. The volume also con-

tains handsome illustrations of the

Liverpool Cotton Exchange and an m-

interesting historical sketch of that in-

stitution. “Cotton Movement and

Fluctuations” is not published for sale,

but persons interested in the cotton

trade secure copies by writing the firm.

A convention of farmers is called to

meet at Brenham, Texas, to devise

ways and means for fighting the cotton

boll weevil. Prof. Maliy, and others

who are supposed to be able to shed

some light on the subject, have been

invited to attend. Cotton growers all

over the Southwest are interested in

this matter and those who can should

attend this meeting, and those who

cannot should take steps to avail them-

selves of its results. This pest is creep-

ing northward farther and farther ev-

ery year, and unless its progress is

checked North Texas farmers in a very

few vears will have to reckon with it

—Texas Farm and Ranch.

MAL-NUTRITI ON

You may or may not be eat-

ing enough; and are thin.

You may or may not feel well

—some folks don’t know what

it is to feel well.

This is mal-nutrition. You

are not getting the use of your

food.

Take a little Scott’s emul-

sion of cod-liver oil. Begin

with a little;increase; but don’t

overdo it. Take as much as

you can without upsetting the

stomach.

Feeling well is bodily happi-

ness.

We’ll send you a littleto try, ifyon like.

SCOTTIS BOWNE, 409 Pearl street. New York

For Sale.

1 desire to sell my meat market, sit-
uated on Forsyth street, opposite J R
Hudson’s Drugstore, including fix-
tures and building. Will sell cheap
for cash. Possession given Jan.i 8t R
,N. Allen, or W. Dykes Jr,

" DAILY MARKET REPORTS.

COTTON FUTURES.

1 New Yons, Oct. 3L—Cotton future*

opened steady.
- OPEN CLOSE

January 887
....

9.11
" February 8.98 .... 9.11

- March. 899
.... 9.12

April. 900
.... 9.12

- May 9.00 .... 9.13

June 8-4© .... 9.12

- July ....
910

August 8.88 .... 9.03
r

September 8.10
....

9.25

October 8.93
....

’ November 8.93 .... 909

- December 8.93 .... 9.10

Spot cotton clr-sed quiet % advance;

- middling uplands, 9%; middling gulf,
9%c. Sales, 1,790 bales.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Chicago. Oct. 3L open close

WHEAT—October .... 78%
- November .... 78%

December 74% .... 74%
’ CORN—October .... 37%
- November

.... 36%
December 34% .... 35

- OATS—October
.... 21%

, November.. .... 21%
1 December 21% .... 22

5 PORK—October .... 20.00

November .... 10.55

3 January 11.22% .*... 11.20

LARD—October .... 7.05

t November. .... 6.97

, January... 6 67% ....
6.65

3 RlßS—October .... 6.40

. November .... 6.15

January 595 —. 6.92

NAVAL STORES.

3 Savannah. Oct. 81.—Spirits turpentine,
flrm at 40 receipts, 1,758; -aiea, 1,850: ex

. ports, l,5X>. Rosin, firm; receipts, £076;
sales 3.165; exports. 9.09 b. Quote A. B, C,

- D. E. F, »L«®1.45; G,

„ |L45@1.50; H, sLss@i.«o; I.
' i1.65; M. $1.7O@1.8O: N. t2.13: windowglass,
3 <2 60: waterwhite. 12.85.

Wilmington, Oct. 31.—Spirits turpen-
-3 tine firm at 3J% /540. Rosin, steady at

ii.2iK-i1.25. Crude turpentine, steady at

1 <l.4 »<<ja .40 Tar. firm at $1.45.

Charleston. Oct. 31.—Turpentine mar-

-3 ket firm at 3-%: sale--. 25 casks. Rosin,
3 steady and unchanged; sales, none.

PAID FOR HIS TESTIMONY.

Anderson Swears He Perjured Himself

In the Powers Case.

Louisville, Oct. 39.—The Louisville

5 Evening Post today prints an affidavit

of Finley Anderson, the telegraph oper-

ator, upon whose testimony Caleb Pow-

3 ers was convicted of complicity in the

s Goebel assassination, in which Ander-

. son swears his story told on the stand at
1 Georgetown was perjured.

He also swears that he was paid to

, testify against Powers, getting in all

' about f3OO for his testimony.

Burned by an Explosion.

6 Pittsburg, Oct. 31.—8 y the explosion

8 of an alcohol vat at- the Homestead

r
Steel works early this morning three

workmen, Andrew Doliki, Michael Do-
’

ner and John Harnetti, were terribly
q burned. Doliki and Doner, it. is thought,

willdie. The explosion was caused by ;
*

the alcohol coining in contact with nat-

a oral gas.

r Sr-tit to rhe Insane Asylum.

r
Chattanooga, Oct. 31.—Mrs. Effie

Cawthorn of this city, who murdered

her son Clifford Monday morning and
‘

set fire to her residence to conceal the

e crime, was taken to Lyons View Insane

asylum near Knoxville today, having •
"

been adjudged insane at an examination

held yesterday.

FREE BLOOD CURE

An Offer Proving Faith to Sufferers.

* is your Blood Pure? Are yon sure

f of it? Do cuts or scratches heal slow-

„ ly? Does your ekin itch or burn?
Have yon Pimples? Eruptions? Ach-

- ing Bones or Back? Eczema? Old

Sores? Boils? Scrofula? Rheumatism?

Foul Breath? Are yon pale? If so

. purify your blood at once with B. B.

B. (Botanic Blood Balm). It makes
s the Blood Pure and Rich, heals every

sore and gives a clear, smooth, healthy
skin, Deep seated cases like ulcers,

‘ cancer, eating sores, Painful Swellings,
.

Blood Poison are quickly cured by B.

B. 8., made especially for ail obsti-
*

nate Blood and Skin Troubles. B. B.

9 B. is different from other remedies be-

cause B. B. B. drains the Poison and
¦ Humors out of the Blood and entire

.
system so the symtoms cannot return.

Give it a trial. It cures when all else
e fails. Thoroughly tested for 30 years.
.

Sold at drug stores at Si per large bot-

tle, 6 large bottles (full treatment) $5.
¦

So sufferers may test it, a trial bottle

1 given away absolutely free. Write for

it. Address BLOOD B ALM CO., At-

» lanta, Ga. Write today. Describe

3 trouble and free medical advice given.

* Reported Death of President Sam.

Kingston, Jamaica, Oct. 30.—A pri-

j vato cable dispatch received here re-

Q ports the sudden death of President Si-

mon Sam of Hayti. The news, which

1 has not been confirmed, has greatly ex-

g cited and rejoiced the Haytien exiles at

j Kingston.

i Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured in

I Three Days.

j Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: “My wife had Inflamatory Rneu-

-1 matism in every muscle and joint, her

, suffering was terrible and her body and

face were swollen beyond recognition;
¦ had been in bed for six weeks and had

. eight physicians but received no benefit

until she tried the MYSTIC CURE FOR

¦ RHEUMATISM. It gave Immediate re-

, lief and she was able to walk about in-

thtee daays. I am sure it saved herlife ”

Sold by E J Eldridge, Druggist, Ameri-

cus, Ga.

We are apt to condemn in others
what we practice ourselves without

scruples.

It is well to know that DeWitt’s I
Witch H. z°l Salve willheal a burn and

stop the oa'.n at once. It willcure ecze-

ma and skin diseases and ugly wounds

and sores. It is a certain cure for piles

Counterfeits may be offered yon. See ;
that you got the original DeWitt’s

Witch Hez-1 Salve. W. A. Rembert. 1

Only the very poor man is absolutely
sure of his friends.

CA.SJTOFLIA.

Bears ths The Kind You Have Always Bought

The more checks a spend-thrift re-

ceives the faster he goes.

Local Legislation.
Notice Is hereby Riven that at the coming

session of the General Assembly of the State
of Georgia, which convenes on the fourth
Wednesday, next, there willbe Introduced a

bill with the following caption, which to bt
entitled “AnAct to establish the City Court
of Americus, in and for the county of Sum

ter; to define its jurisdiction and powers; Co
provide for an oppointment of judge and
other officers thereof, and to dehne their
powers and duties, and for other purposes.”

fxj >' W_t «Jt sjh 1 Bag n

K-' aa'3J] 7a k £8 R\-/w

«<§§& ftSfegL e

TRADE IYIARKS

Designs
r Copyrights &c.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may -

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

inrention is probably patentable. Communica-

tions strictlyconßdcntfnl. Handbook on Patents

sent free. Oldest mtcr.cy for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn * Co. receive

special without ch tree, in the

Scktttific American. £
A hnndaon..-dv week’?, '.west cir- W

oulation of any ecieirttue J'.uruU. U’erniß, $3 a gj
year; four mJhtliS.sl. SoUbysH newsdealers.

"

MUNH£to.v ¦ J ' i’ Hew Tort
A

Branch Office. 625 F St. Washington. D. C.

WOMEN CURES

AT HOME.
THE GREATEST OF SPECIALISTS

OFFERS TO THE SUFFERING

HIS SERVICES AND

REMEDIES.
For more than twenty-five years Dr. J. New.

ton Hathaway has made a specialty of Female
Diseases. During that time he has had among

his patients over ten thous-
and women, suffering from all

’’fl those many different com-

p plaints peculiar to the sex, and

\7 has completely and perma-

q J neatly cured more than 80 per
cent, of the cases he has
treated. **

B >' hls exclusive method,
' which he has perfected during

the twenty-five years of his
most extensive practice. -be is enabled to cure ail
of these different diseases, including painful,
profuse or suppressed menstruation, prolapsus,
all ovarian trouble, tumors and ulceration—in

fact, everv formof those diseases which make a

burden of fife to the great majority of women.

Ho has so perfected this system of his that he
can treat these cases by mail, without any per-
sonal examination (to which every sensitive

woman naturally objects) and without any oper-
ation, with its consequent pain and necessary

danger.
His system of treatment is taken in the pri-

vacy of the home; the cure is painless and itis

positive.
ONE LOW FEE.

Write him a letter stating briefly your condi-

tion and he will send you a blank to be filled out.

He wifigive your case his personal attention sod

care and make his fee so moderate (including afi

medicines necessary’) that you willnot feel the

burden of the payment, and he willguarantee
you a positive cure. Address,

J. MEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.

Dr. Hathaway &

22M South Broad Street, Atlanta. Ga.
mention th is pai-ek when w&iting-

¦
PARKER’S

HAIR BALSAM
Cleatae* atd beaatifiea the hair.

Promotea a luxuriant growth.
Hever Fails to Bestore Gray

Hair to ita Youthful Color.
Curts roaip diKace, & hair

irk?.and|lhoe» Druggißa

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

'EHWYROYfIL PILLS
Ortalnal and Only Genalae.

./TMtXHAFE. Laßen. aak OrorxlM
for CHICHUSTEK’S ENGLISH
,a HEP and Gold metallic t»z«a. enUM

EX viU> tine ribboo. Take no other. Refuaa

jrl I>a»reroH« bub«t!totioni> and Inlta-
I /

~

ffTMono. Hoy of your Ilnflon, « wad 4e. ta

| "arop, far Particular*. Twttaaanlala
I B and “ReHef forLadlea.* to h<Mr, byre.

P tarn Mall. ITwtlaonioi,. Sold by
•I an Irracguu. Chlebeater Chesnloal Oa_

Munoa Ui> MaMlaon Park. PMILA.,PA.

CLIMATIC

Nothing but a local
remedy or cnange HSE

of.climate will cure ¦

CATARRH
The specific is

Ely's Cream Balm

It is quickly A1 f-

sorbed. Gives Relief

Opens and cleanses COLD HEAD
the Nasal Passages. Allays Inflammation.
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores
the senses of Taste and Smell. No Murcury.
No Injurious drug. Regular Size, 50 cents.

Famiiv Size. 11.00 at Druggists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 55 Warren St, New York

THE BIGGEST SHEEP

in the herd is not best for the table.

Flesh likely to be strong and rather

too fat. We select the flesh of the lit-

tle plump fellows. Has not had time

to develop into muscle and has the de-

licious flavor only found in

MEATS

cut from young animals.

Prims Beef, Veal, Lamb and Mutton,

eggs, chickens, fish and oysters daily at

SHERLOCK & CO.

Glover’s Opera House.
Two Nights Only.

S" NovTsth and 6th.

The Event of the Season !

Engagement Extraordinary of

the Famous

OLYMPIA QPERA HO.

40-PEOPLE—*O

MONDAY. .... La Mascattc.

TUESDAY, .... Fra Diavolo.

Funny Comedians :
Gorgeous Costumes I

•Pretty Girls I
Grand Chorus 1

JOE YESBIK,
The

.>Fruit

Dealer.
. . .

Ihave just received a car load of fine

BANANAS.
Ihave a contract wqth Central Ameri- t

ca steamship Company for one car load <
per week, and willkeep the market well |
supplied from now to Christmas. Prices
as follows: '

Per Bunch, 75c. to $1.25.

Retail, at 10c. and 15c Doz.
The very best yellow fruit
Ialso have a large shipment of Florida

Oranges at 83X0 per box. Retail at 25c.

per dozen.

iAI I he Finest Granu’ated C.
lOjj LDS Sugar for

JOE YESBIK.

Good Farm For Sale.
Ioffer for sale 100 or 150 acres good

’arm land just outside city limits. Lies p
eve 1, clay foundation, has fine spring v

water and plenty timber. A very de- „

tirable place. See me, or address me at n

Imericus, Ga. h

G. H. SEIQ.

' R fl) ffrO • «» <»*> 1

| A- W- SMITH’S T

! Grand Opening 8f Fall anil Winter Suits J
I V

1 A THE shapes, decorations and trimmings of these suits, though not -Tailor-Made ”
T

; f ..

* w?.re designed by the most aesthetic artists, whilst skilful mechanics with aid of f
X finest machinery, have from perfect materials, turnel out SUITS, which for beauty of T

; I form, elegance of finish and real merit, cannot be equaled. •
X w

Wk * A

i T * TThfl Pt*iPAC are ver y LOW for the value given, but there
* Z

e J ; xl_.

vllIVVZ* is not a “Cheap Suit” in the line of some * Z
T ; thirty styles from which vou can select. * X
A * * ?
? a* * x

ft We offer them in Mahogany, Golden Oak and Birch. 1
V Also just in, a varied line of Brass and Iron Beds, with the solid Mahogonv and select

j 6 Quartered Oak Dressers to correspond.
Z Let every one see these new goods even if they do not want to buy, tor the low prices

3 0 beauty and elegant finish will call forth many !!! “It is a pleasure to please.” X

s
,^^.VESTIBult&

SwjilJM lIMITEQ

Trai ns

Double Daily Service

Passenger Schedules Effective July Ist, 1900.

Shortest Line Between Americus and Sa-
vannah. Entirely new route to Atlanta via
Columbus.

Lv; j An

Americus I 90th Meridian Time. Americu
for | from

« Cordele. Rochelle, Ab- „

' 1214 S beville, Helena. Lyons, IO
Collins, Savannah, Co-

**

t, v lumbia. Richmond, „ M

Portsmouth and air
“

points east

ißlchland, Columbus,
*-vm Atlanta, Hurtsboro. *»-»• . e

O , 1M
Montgomery and all *'“43

.points west and north
P. M, Jwest P. M.

Cordele, Rochelle, Ab-
vme, Fitzgerald and 1V»VI

P. M. lOcilla. A. M.

’ run dally.
Close connections at Cordele for all points

north and south.

For further Information as to schedules,
rates, etc., to points beyond our line apply to •

E. B. EVERETT, Agent Americas, Ga

G. H. WHITAKER, Depot Ticket Agent,
Americus, Ga

C. A. FRICKER. City Ticket Agent
WM. BUTLER. Jb., T. P. A. Savannah, Ga. ]
L. S. ALLKN,G. P. A., Portsmouth, Va.

For Rent. ;

Three very desirable rooms .
over Bank of Southwestern ‘

Georgia; east front, newly i
painted and papered and

ample light; water and sewer ‘
connections. Apply to Bank I
Southwestern Georgia or W,

H. C. Dudley.

For Sale.—The three de- J
sirable lots on south side of «

Forsyth st’, between Planters
’

Bank and Hotel avenue. J
Four lots on west side Lee ’

st., opposite city hall. *

Five lots on north side La- •

mar st., between Lee st., and
*

Hotel avenue. Parts of Wind- 5

sor Park. i

For Sale or Lease. —Two

lots corner of Hill street and

Elm avenue. Fine location

for storehouse, being near to

shops of Seaboard Air Line.

Apply to Bank of South-

western Georgia.

FOR SALE.

Seven room house, corner Hancock ol

and Hillstreet*, only $1,200.

The desirable John R. Gatewood faim a

containing 600 acres, two miles of rail-
e

road. Choice investment or desirable

home; good improvements. Oa'y $8

acre.
•

200 acres, 3 mihs of Americus, rents *

for 4 bales cotton, $1,500. This is a 1

big bargain.

15 acres, near Central depot, suitable
t,

for farming, gardening, manufacturing »;
or tenant bouses. 700 feet front on U.

~

R R. sl,oo°, worth double the price.

FOR RENT. t;

5R cm house, Jackson Avenue, in '
good condition, close to schools and

a u
churches $9 per month. S

D.

Price place adjoining city limits, 40 to

0 acres. E.
J

Now is the time to ievcs' your idle

dollars. I have a few bargains not in

Ibis list. Come to see me if jou wish

to buy, sell or rent.

P. B. WILLIFORD, *

319| JACKSON STREET.

PUBLIC SALE

—, OF

VALUABLE
s;

I will sell \ay plantation lying three miles, be

southwest oX Americus, ana containing p
seven hundred acres more or less, at public
sale to the Uighest bidder, at the Court
House in Amiwlcus, within the legal hours I
of sale, on tfrstSTuesday in November next,
provided it Is noTSßfll at private sale pre-
vious to that time I iNWfe moved to Schley
county and my nlare u TBOt convenient for
me to look after Ttrljfe perfect- Terms
made known on dav of F<> r lines and
bounis apply to r R. h vfe Americus. Ga.

j. IHOWE. !Hl
tl

"

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Sr-badnle in Maeot June 11th. 1888.

Lv. Brunswick i f> :?*< 4 Oup 8 55f
Ar. Everett... I f'fwe 10 o uup 9 übj
Lt Jesnp ;

...
11125a 10 3d;

•’ b-iri»ac/ I ISOSp
“

I-iley 12 J7p 11 251
“ E.5.,-hurst IdOP . 11491
“ Lumber (hty 1 ?.¦ a

.. 12u41
" Helena 2‘Sp 12 351
*' V ’sier

- -ip;
“ Kur. juj-u.

..
.. 2 45p! .. 1061

“ Lu»pli s_ 3 l»Ti!

Zu J- fjV"’
---•

•-
o

“ Ox hran.. ®f df-vp,l BJ-1
" Jest-on. S-Ati, 4 4cpi TTc>b 2 5.«»
" Flovilla AO&ti 6 44pt 811 n 8 48*
“

McDonough. 9 41;<: 6 22c> S 50p
Ar. Atlant*. lu4<“> 7 29p.!666p So6*

Lt. a tie nte 4 -’ll <©p 5
Ar. <T;at*ano;ga .... S 40v i 4'i. 8 toa 9 60*
Ar. Meicp.tls ' 1--p c jirp-’ 7

Ar 7 3 j? _7 iifp L*7.'3
ir. St.LoiUH, .CHhuJ Cvc' 7 0;-» ybGi TOlj
>rr?‘~ nefanati. <¦ ~577- ;T ?Ci „-: 1 ?
Lv. -u*a.

*

...' 4 Ifp; 177T. »80i
Ar. iiimii- Z'.-.m

... ilOiOpi.... I !112im
“

ilefciphls. ... j 7 45a*... J ’., I 9 .SO;
“ City. ! *

iuxj ~, |" ,
Et7 a t lan: e_ 7 ’ : ISlftn IH JOy. ....

ArTWasHngton ; ?42»; -J §osp
•• K»wY.rk .

i”“10

Ev~y<A«-'york I
..

JlS’.sn
vlaahington. lie logj m 15a|_; j

at. Atiouta. i?¦fjo .. .. »1<«

tr
-

’jTTJp
“

7. ITO
“ Memphis. • ICop 7 Ous
“

Binnlngbxta. 6 iok
....

4 45;
Ar. Atlanta liiaia!. ... 10 4<i;

Lt. Cincinnati, Q. A Ci 8 30a g'oQpl 8 3GI

Et. LL. Loula, ATFUFe
“ Louiarihe. .. 746 y T 46a’ 745pi 7MM

LT.”Vfiupble ¦'» ti 15a. S 60p, & -.VJ
Lv. Chattanooga 6 16s|10 lOp 6 45a 8 80;
ar. AtUata. 11 sua 6O a 11 5Ga 10 2u|

Lt. Atlanta «20p 520sl805pUGOi
“

KuDcnough B’X>P ? 15a 12 52p1.,.„
-

pcvtlla 6W*v *fr4a irSlilf*
Ar- Maeen. f lop • 2 1 I<m
Lv. Cochran Wtta

~
2 25*

kr-fiawkinivlila^..... .. \ 44a
~,,,,

tv.Umpire .......7.... Iv Via
“ SMtmu 10 55a 6 &
"

Uiutr.................. 1184a
fl gags

¦ Lumber Ctty 12 *Pp 4 10s
“ Eailehurit IGup 4 251
• Baxley 192 p 4 sus

currenoy. 158 p
Ar. Jeenp .. 2teni...... | 4S»
Lr. Everett 10 89*: 3 dppi 5 lOp 6 50s

J<om- and it—r-uliiuaa Oars'be-
tween Bruniwtek and Atlanta, between Ja-k-
--•aavtlle, Fla., and Otardanati, via Everett an 4
Atlanta.

Kca. 16 and 16 —-Pullman Sleeping Cara be-
twee* Atlaata and Cincinnati, via Chatta

ngegsi aiao batwaea Chattanaaga and Him

Tralna 7 and 16—Pullman Drawing Boom
Buffet Bleeping Cars between Macon sue

AabeTUle, N C.
rfos. 7 and B—Pullman Sleeping Cara be

twees Atlanta and Chattanooga.
Noa. 9 and 10—Observation Chair Cara be-

tween Macon and Atlanta.

Qonaection at Union Depot, Atlanta, for all

point*north, east and weak
FRANK 8. GANNON, J. M. CULP,
Third V-P. A Gen. Mgrn Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. CL Washington. D. G
W, A. TURK, B. H. HARDWICK,
•ee’l Paa*. Agt. Aast. Gen’l Paa*. Agt.

W D. q Atlanta, Ga

RYCO. y

SchedulestEffective Sept. 23. 1900

Trains arrive at and depart from Central
if Georgia Railway passenger station.

iMKKiciJS. <gJ th Meridian lime.)
amekiccs

Macon, Atlanta, Aiheus,
•5 09 a m Savannah, Augusta and *9 57 p m

Albany, Columbia,Hart-
*1 50 p m ford, intermediate p'ts. *1 34 p m

Macon, Atlanta, Savan-
•1 M p m nah, Augusta and inter- *1 50pm
>9 35 p m mediate points, *6 10 a m

Columbus and Inter- til 35 a m

*2 OOp m mediate points. Isl 2 40 p m

Columbus, Birmingham
?5 09 a m and intermediate points *6 10 a m

?9 35 p m via Fort Valley. *9 57 p m

Albany and intermedl-
>9 57 p m ate points. *5 09am

Dawson, Troy, Eufaula,
*6 10 a m Montgomery and inter- *1 34 p m

*1 50 p m mediate points. *9 p m

•Daily, t Except Sunday, s Sunday Only
For furtherinformation, and schedules to

11 points beyond our line, apply to

A PRUITT, Agent, Americus, Ga.
i. FLINN.Jr. Ticket Agent, Americus, Ga.

. C. ROGERS., T. P. Agt., Macon. Ga.

HEO D KulNE.Gen.Supt,
“ “

. B. HINTON, TrafflcMgr, Savannah, Ga.
O. HAILE. (4 P A.. Savannah Ga.

I If y°u want a

Loans. ioa ° ° q y°°r

farm or oity
i . ' .. ¦ property, you

illeave money by seeing me. Three

> ten years time. Rates low and terms

isy. Office in Planters Bank building.

G, *R. ELLIS, ?
Americus, Ga.

Land for Sale,

Four hundred and ten acres lying in

te old 26th District, near Magnolia

prings, in Sumter coonty, Gl Can

a bought on easy terms. Apply to T. ¦
, Arline in possession.

HE —'

Windsor Hotel,
AMERICUS, GEORGIA

BAS. A. FRICKER, Proprietor

KNRY WETTEROTH, Manager

WINTER HEADQUARTERS!
|

: (WINTER GOODS
• H s
1 s

¦ ID. PEARLMAN.I
5 | 31 1 St. Americus, Ga.

a Coid weaiber has lctzie ar c the time has come I
‘ m

f°r

¦ | with suitable wearing apparel to meet the season, |
| and D. Pearlman's is headquarters for the |
a goods, having the largest line ever received in
I Americus.

Last winter we had to cut prices to suit your
¦ pockets. This winter you can suit yorself at your

| own prices.
We have onlv a small space, so will mention

I a few' gieat bargains tor your benefit.

2500 r ’apes and Jackets, 25e to $15,00.
200 Children’s Reefers, 75c up.
1000 Ladies’ Skirts, 2-7cto $12.50.
250 Silk and Satin Waists, 75c to $3.00.

Ladies’ Underskirts and Underwear in abuu d

g ance.

invite the trade —Tud it wnl give money in your pocke a

r —to come and examine our stock, and am sure that yon cannot re-

-9 sist to buy yonr line of me. Will ever try to please you and give
g you big bargains for your money. Yours anxious to please.

I two o PEARLMAN
gFLO OHS.

r LrCAIVL-rATI-rkl , LAMAk STREET

REAL ESTATE
AND

FIRE INSURANCE.
you wish to buy ?

Illi ou w’s h to sell ?

you wish to insure ?

M. CALLAWAY, Americus, Georgia.

eteewefc

TAYLOR’S WAR

$ IN KENTUCKY

Stands as a Monument

(1/ To Corrupt Politics

$ WE BUILD MONUMENTS

£ MILLER & CLARK
-P Can balld any description of Marble Monument desired and guarantee perfec

satisfaction and specifications furnished on demand.

’L DOES YOUR CEMETERY LOT NEED ATTENTIONT

i We supply brick or stone coping, urns, etc, Write us at Americus, Ga-

-f- MILLER & CLARK,

Monumental Marble Works, Americus, Ga.

•W

MONEY LOANED?
Straight F<ve Year Loans, ant yearly payment loans negotiated on improv-

ed farms and oh Tice city Rval Kttate, at lowest possible cost.

I have a spacial io for city loans.

If you are wanting a loan, and fail to sse willba the loser.

J. J. HANESLEY,

Room No. 5 AMERICUS, GA,

GLASGOW & LEWIS, Tailors.

Suits made to order by us on short notiae frona}oar|Fall and,Winter sa P

Two thousand of the latest designs to

Old clothes cleaned, aal almost made ne*«


